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Somethfni for the Ladies at. .

Factory Sale of Shoes
Just Look at These Bargains '

Ladles' natentkld. worth $5.00 now.........,. ..... . .
ames patent can, wona .w now

'Tatttiua nnamnl ttklar nmnf. trnrth
VSlfrt vicl Md. band aewed, vrdrth $M0aowfl.35,

. IiaoW nax calf, for winter, worth 2.5d sf&w i'ifi.
ladles dongola, hcaTjr Bole, worth $2.00 noy fiSdr

JWiases patent kid shoos, worth 12.25 now 91.00,
Hisses' school shoe, worth 41.75 now 85c. - r
Cblldron'fl patent leather, worth 12.05 now ?L9I. ' -

" 'CThUdrea'a vlcl kid, f I.C0 now 7Gc
Children's shoes, now 65c.
Stables' shoes, worth 75c now 25c.

i.e.
linlf

Orders Promptly
MQAH& A&nager.,

'Men's and ladles Rubbers foralmost wotting:
Every pair of Shoes guaranteed to wear as
represented, at the

mm saie
State & Commercial Sts.

you want It and
Just oa you want it In

Cole's

R. M.

at

Shoes

There's Heat

Air-Tig- bt Wood Stoves

Never again
Will you be able to get solid oak yellow

poplar lined bedroom sets at the prices we
are now selling them. Were it not that we
wished to clean out our ware house ready
for another car load the prices on these
Slits would be advanced rather than reduced

YOU KNOW THE PLACE.

308 Commercial St
'Store Salem

12.15.

worth
worth

Whon

Dry Goods and Millinery
We have just received from Chicago 500 Ladies' Hats

no two. alike; also a great variety of feathers, wings, plumes
ana ouier novemes, mese cumuinc tuc i em urea ui siyic,
quality and reasonable prices. These novelties are the best
ever brought to Salem. Our trimming department nnder
the management of Mr. F. S. Gilbert Ars, D, L Fiester
are now prepared to trim your hats in the latest, at short
notice. j

New dress goods direct from New York for choice goods
reasonable prices
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On a windy day the
heat doesn't go up tho Tho

draft and absolutely
or tlio stovo tlie

and heat-givin- g points.

Wade Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

to P. 0.
and Albany.

Poatoflite.

HOU8KK8EPER8 IN THE
P. O. OROOERY.

"lummummtrnmuoiuimmmmtimmimMmmamaa

W h&nulo only the beet jjrado
Boods, p.ml have only freU ssoda In

stock.
Our prices ara the lowest In the

sUto. Gall or write for them.
prices on large order.

&
See'daien.
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SELL ,

More Tomatoes and Better
Tomatoes than Anybody

RVERYTHINO

,

Gf&ssSeeds
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RRITT LAWRENCE,

JBrewstev

..Friedman's1
oVtfroataj Mvt, aw. uwawt.
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Catarrh
The cause cxisla in tho Wood, In ,,,. it vx iv ,nti...

what causes Inflammation of tbt tjio new fall millinery can he cJaiwi-01UCOU- 3

membrane. ' & 'eccentric, lrregtiter brims.

It I. thcroton, ln.pos.lb1o fa, oxc ZLflfZ JESHtSitS
tho disease by local j the huts which are helnjr nhown at

It la positively dangerous to neff.
Iect it, because it always affeots
tho stomach and deranges tho
general health, and is likely to
develop into consumption.

Many hT ben rlltlr'nd pnnni)Dtlr,
eared fir Hood's 8mpril!. lteUnith
blood and hi h peculiar altrtlre and tools
effect. It. bone. Ctllfornl Jnoctlsn. town.
wrlt; "l hd ettrrh thrte ren. lort tar
ppllt and could not tlecp. Mr hesd pained

ma and I felt bad all orttt. I took Uood'a
Sarsapariila and coir hare rood appUte,
alep wtll, and har no symptom of catarrh."

Hood's Sarsapariila
Promises to euro and keeps .tho
promise. It is better not td put oJff

treatment buy Hood's today,

IHE DAILY JOURNAL

Members Northwest Afternoon News-
paper League.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.
Daily One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Mentha, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL

Quoon will soon bo
In her glory.

e
Why not a mum and roso show at

Salem tbls fall, ladlcn?
m

The OrcRonlnn fa worrlod, lcat Qcur
llj bis political grave.

Tho Amorlcan trinity good schools,
good roads and good nowspapors.

Tho Journal thinks tho' city limits
should not bo made any smaller.

Tho order of I.adlc of Maeoabeos
has passod Its tenth anniversary.

Good for Iloosevolt; ho is going to
giro tho coal strike situation nnothor
whirl.

dovornor poor will be tho last man
to oxorolBo tho veto power without
any strings to It

A noted wrltor sarcastically refers
to the popular gods of the day as sin.
sickness and doath.

m

Peoria, III., has a com carnival on
hand. Hulom should have an annual
mum and roso show.

Many of the MoUiodlsLgchurphsa ,aro
enjoying now pastors nml BOnie aro
enjoying their old ones,

Somo of 'ho sprung orehardH In the
Hod llllla aro ho elflan that you can
pluk up a pin anywhoro.

Of courso, llrownoll will niako Sena
tor Oeor If ho gets a chanoo; so will
Henry McGinn or Jack Matthows.

n

Mr, and Mis. Sam Friendly gavo a
reception Friday night to Presldont
Campbell, of tho State University.

Dr. A. W. Patterson, of Eugene, la 88
years old. When ho was bora tho
country had but six million people

As a result of tho war on trimming
ladles' hats with birds, thoro aro moro
bird trimmings used than ovor beforu.

October 36th will bo Tho Journal's
only discount sales day In tho year
13.00 by mall nml B.O0 n yoarby cap
rlor on Hint day and date only.

Too bad all tho hop pickers could
not have got CO cents a box. Hut many
yards wotu contracted at low prices,
and It would havu boeu a hardship to
make thorn pay.

Tho Indian War Voternnu want the
stato to Isiuo 1300,000 bonds, when tho
statu has twice that amount ot loan,
able money lying Idle. Tho old boys
ougui to gut uioir inniKing caps on.

So many Hod Hills fnrmorfl. with
red clay on tholr boots, gax off tholr
wagons in front of Tho Journal offlce
Saturdays, that tho sidewalks look Hko
an alloy through a brickyard

Tho Washington railroads seem to
have been put Into politics by tho ac-
tion of Cloveroor Mollrlde. They re-
fuse to pass campaign orators, con-
trary to their oiiBtom In the past.

Undur the new system of levying
slnte tnxftti Multnomah county values
have not Increased as much as oxnoot
ed. Only 1708.000. That plan was to
work a great change In valuations.

In thu past four years 100.000 coy-
otes wero killed In Oregon; that Is, the
Mtttta paid for that number of sgalps.
How much longer Is Oregon going to
iiay for ridding Idaho nnd Washington
of th coyote nulsaneeT Aurora Hul-letl-

m

An Anierloan senator at a baunuet
to cuaU)fT colored royalty. proiHMlng
a toast to QtiiMii HI, Is about a fair
oamplo of what degenerate Washing"
ton society has ootne to In thwa lat-te- r

days. Wo would rather alt dowu
to dinner with any respectable wash.
woman uinn associate wtui tne aver
age national snob.

Will Raise
The Debt

llev. John H. Colomaii, prehleut of
wuiamette university, went to The
Dalles Saturday aitenuxm. where he
oeeupUd the pulpit of th First Meth-- j

mlUt ehureh ijuuday. Dr. Coleman has
t8H his eaniiiaixR iw ise mieiug oi
the. of ksmm itf.Ot) ihut I

these JSe.tWO the wan of f l.oe has I
already been subscribed.

& Ragan
Have a aly f bla, blue huekle

mHm iw wand,

TH& 6A1I.V jflimttAL, 8AICM, OfltQON,

applications,

Chrysanthemuni

mmo. b your oruer

FALL MILLINERY. (

imwnt Three hapi aro popnla- r-
the 1'rcncli ehapeau canotler. wHb Its

PAI.L HAT.

brim turned up all the way 'Around:
the turban and the rolling slmpe turned
up at tfhe side and warn Ultwl.

I'or morning and. In fact. oiUlrmrj
wear the rough felt hat tofldit This
comes In a soft, flocey while, trim
ined with rosettes of white Nillii rili-bo- it

In pale blue nml n certnln Mliutle

af, pale rose. Gray does not Mm ku-1- i

il fftvorlto as formerly, but "Dlffolc felt
Ifliitmed with scarlet nrfi )ulte the
Ifilng. Whole birds nre soinctlnioa laid
lint on the crowds of the hats, and the
latest craze Is rt black rooster bus
placed.. It has n most lifelike Imul.
with glittering gluss eyes, and a comb
of red Ihinnol. '

IJlue and tho new shade of given
combiner beautifully on the felt lints,
nnd a protty model In this striking
combination Is shown In the cut.

11 Is inndo of strip of suJJn and
braid woven together, tho sfmJe bemg
n deep blue. It Is trluimed with two
green quill. JUDIO CII0M.KT

Uoultlr n lllp(ilinrr
AincrlCitn Urlde Indeed, eouut. yes;

I do lovo you vory much.
Count Hoylon de ltakkorlsnex-A- h!

Znt will repair oiy rufiitd llfet '

American Ilrldov.nd 1 bring you.
you know, a million.

Count Hoylon, ttte.--Ai 74 will
rrepulr my ahatmutOblmgo
Tribune.

STRANGER
THAN

FICTION

A Remedy Which Has Revolu-
tionized the Treatment,

of Stomach Trouble

Tho Is not heralded aa a
wonderful discovery nor yet ua a bo--

oret patent medlclno, neither Is It
claimed to cure anything oxcopt dys
pepsin, Indigestion and stomach troub
les with whleh nine out of ten Buffer.

Tho remedy Is In the form of pleas-ant'lastln-

tnbleta or losengeo. coutaliv
Ing vegetable and fruit essences, pure
asoptla pepsin (government tost,) gold
en sonl nm dlastnso. Tho tablets nre
sold by druggists under tho name of
Stuart's Dyapopsla Tablets. Many

oxporlmonta to tost tho dl
geatlvo powor of Stuart's tablets Bhow
that ouo grain of thu active prlnolple
contnlnod In them Is sudlclent to thor-
oughly digest 3000 gralus of raw meat,
eggs and other wholesome foods.

Stuart's tablets do not act upon tho
bowels, Uko aftor dinner pills nnd
oheap cathartics, which simply Irri-
tate nnd Inflame the Intestines with
out having any effect whntevor In di-

gesting food or curing Indigestion.
U tho stomach cnu bo rusted and as-

sisted In the work of digestion It will
vory noon recover Its normal tlgor. as
no organ Is so much abusod and over-
worked as --is Btonmuh.

This Is th secret. If there Ib any se-
cret, of the remarkable surceas of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown a few yareJago,
aud now tho most widely known of 5ny
treatment of stomach weakness.

This success has boon secured en-
tirely upon Its merits as a digestive
nuro and simple. bocntiRe there can
be no stomach trouble It the food Is
promptly digested.

Dyspepsia Tablets act en-
tirely on the food eaten, digesting it
eompletely, so that It can be assimi-
lated Into blood, nerve and tissue.
They cure dyspepsia, water brash,
fcour stoniorh, gas and bloating after
meals, berauso they furnish the lilses- -

llvo power which weak stomachs leek
ana unless that lack la sunnlltHl It U
Useless to attempt to cure bj tho use
Of. "tiMilos." 'pills" and cathartics
whleh have absolutely no digestive
power.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be
found at all drug stores, and the re
wlar use of me or two of them after
weals will demonstrate their merit bet-
ter than any other argument

o

Death of County Judge.
Judge Hlley. of Curry county, was

stricken with paralysis lust wk. aau I
died Friday at GoW Ueaah. He had
been Judge of Curry eouaty since 18S4.
tnd was to a third term at
the last June eleetion.

The Sure Way f

to nrevHt Pneumonia nnd Coaanmtt.

drive ihe cold out of your system. Al.
ways a quick anu sure wire lor jsu- -
ma. liroachlti8, and all throat and
tang troubles. If It dees not satisfy
reu the druggist will mead your
HHkr. Write te m fer tree sample.

exltta Willamette University. I Uoa Is to cure your cold whon it first I

aud he oxiHKits to entirely satlefy thejupiieate. Acker'a English Remedy)

Branson

remedy

Stuart's

against

MONBAY, CfVfO&ft , 162,

DO YOU EAT
,

Heartily tn enjy It, or does yonr fool
ly hear? in t'lestmach, can'lna; ffas-sc- a,

Belching-- , Heartburn and Sick
Headache? 1 it doe, try a dose of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitter before each
meal It wilt tone ap the stomach
Wnulatc lbw digtivefatces and cufC

these ailments, which if allowtd to
con i lane will develop foto chronic dyi-pppsi- a.

Try It today and Police the
improvement v

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
GENERAL PALMA HOPEFUL.

Kptrnilld Pnlnre In fllore For Cabia
I'nder Self Itulc. Ha Think.

r.oeldent Elect Tomns Estrada Pal-m-a

of Cuba recently left Washington
at midnight for bis Xew York home,
where be will remain until the lost of
April, when he Will leave New York
for Santiago province. In which ho will
spend a few days, going thence to
Havana to be Inaugurated May 20.

"1 will enter upon my duties aa presi-
dent of Cuba," wild General Palma,
"confident In the belief that thoro la a
splendid future In store for the Island.
The people nre naturally of an orderly,
peaceable disposition, mild mannered
nnd nubvilwUro to law and to order.
What they need is the opportunity to
wctk, and with this assured prosperity
Will come to tho people. They arc dig-nlfle-

and will respect law and order.
"The ceremonies incident to my In-

auguration will be In keeping with the
requlrot'ionts of the occasion. Closely
following tho Induction of the now gov
eminent will be the appointment of a
minister to represent it at Washington.
As soon as this has been done and a
representative appointed from the Unit-
ed States to Cuba steps will be taken
for the drafting of n treaty between
tho two governments embodying the;
features outlined In tho Piatt amend-
ment. This will Inclndo provision for
a nnval station, probnbly at Quanta- -

name, although this Is not settled, audi
the establishment of coaling stations at
points to be mutually agreed upon.

"Tho retention of 800 artillerymen Is

with the consent of the Cuban govern-
ment. Thoy are not to Interfere In any
u-u-v v)ib Cuban .affairs. ThejLwllI be

LOSING FLESH.

Arc you losing flesh? If
so, better consult your doctor
at once. He will "tell you the
cause. Wc can provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

A young woman in Bntavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,
and he lungs --were seriously
affected. 35nc todk three bot-

tles q ScQtt Emulsion and
gained fifteen pounds, and
was able to rastimo her work.

&cml for free Sample.
BCOTTi noWNR, ChemUta. 9 I earl St., N. Y,
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Is ready to replace "
of Its own men. The latter now haj

. : i,.. iu)n dr ea
about 3W men "- - "-- -- . i
. . n,.ni iinfl to these 11 is
ID Brunei,? in.-- .

,ntnmnintl n.idltig about 100 more.
n .i , nni.no iii ftnxlne. nald a
rrcsiucui mi...", .- - -

tribute to the United States govern-wen- t.

He said:
wri,- - ..nvi.rnmcnt of the unitca

States has shown a most beautiful ex-

ample of good faith in dealing with a

weak government which It undertook.,.. tmm Its onnrossors. Some

countries would have sought somo pre-to- xt

for soiilah gain In undertaking a

work or this character and taken ad-

vantage of somo technicality for tbclr
own aggrandizement, but the contrary

spirit has been manifested by the l nit.

ed Stab's, and It has given to the world

an evidence of good will seldom found.

The people of the United States have

remembered their own Declaration of

Independence and have fulfilled a duty

to mankind."

POR EVENING WEAR.

I'nle Tnffela Oounn-Wl- ilte Ilrr"
Jlore I'opnlnr Tlinn Ker.

For evening wear nothing can be

smarter nt present than a drw of

plain pale colored taffeta appllnued

with rich yellow lace. Dreewes of this
sort are made with many pin tucklngs.

with soft frouts covered with the ap-

plique and chiffon mibIim. They nre

decorated with little embroidered me-

dallions and dainty touches of every

sort.
One of the prettiest gowns seen re-

cently was of pule pink tnffetn with

the skirt tucked on the hiss and Inset
with pnlo yellow narrow lace. The

waist was tucked straight across, with
a high collar of the lace and narrow

lace between the tucks. The sleeves
wore tight fitting to the elbow, where
they flared Into a huge puff of white
chiffon, held Into a cuff of the lace.

White dresses of all .kinds will be
extensively worn this winter. They

"""

EVKNINJ WAIST.

will bo principally cloths, cropos nnd
tiiircttiH, not to speak of the softer
wanes of silk.

Sopnrnto eenlng waists will bo
found useful to wear with slmllnrly
coloicd skirts whon traveling. Thus n

black dross will have two waists, one
high, the othor low cut.

An evening walt of cicpe de chine
Is here hIiowii. Tho trimmings are
black chiffon nnd Jeweled ecru Incc.
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women, guaranteed for SB

$1 tO $2.1
48c, 50c and 65cH

in dark and light 2
ICf 4-- Qyr no .t. Sgi

and dark colors, all sizes, at
7Kr in $1 AQ arh 1
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not appear again.
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FRASEff!

II Here are but a few of the items Eg

feof great values !'youtyiIl find The p
gs Leaner, wintii tnaiienue comparison, g

Read them

received.

LEADER

many

Fine pacific cashmere dress skirts in black, worth gg
$2 50 Special for this week.. Cjl no gg

One lot of half wool, figured novelty dress skirts, gg
linpH wnrih H?. priori nrirpH nrhl HJc urubfr-- in!s

Corsets
"Americal Lady" girdle corset, straight front, in Kg
black, gray and white from 5QC to . S

"Americal Lady" straight front, long hip, short waist,
in all sizes in black, white

0- - gg
and gray, from qH.xiD TO $J.DU, 5g

Coiset"
mo.uhs from.,...

SrLTatbrand!..f.39c,

House wrappers
tlanelette wrappers
trirntiitrl.

Percale wrappers
slfrom

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

NOTICE

tmnrwuu

crowded

colors,

8.

Tlie Iveader
271 Commercial Street- -

tot&mkujts'zrvi

Coup. Coup.
NWit and day, until the s rcngt 11 is
pntirelv exhausteil, aim mu urea.

to oe w ins-

ured
word "Consumption"

amoiur iVy
kory. famiHar to the people of every

t0Ther?.anSeer story which ought to

be as wklelv knmvri as the story of dis-

ease and tnat Is the storv of tffc cures

efleeted by the use or Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical iWery. Bronch.lfa. a.thn a

obstinate, deep-eate- d coughs Weedliu

of the lungs, and other forms of disease
the respirator' organs, are

permanently curfd by the use of "Golden

Medical Discovery." ,
n Only for IT llerce'i uowen "." "J

I wtmW oe in my rT zcJ
rttS Mr SlU MU. of Hllrt.nl VMtf.

"I had asthma to bad I
dmaf afxM an4 wa mpelll lo give up

ill lh time, .both.
nfaht ami. day. My Memi

J ...-.. ,V ..IIC IM- -

2LJffrirvi D? rOoMn Medial
en i om. ... "

ltr.tT&rTcVdMSia
Wkowtt" . ,r, wp'a rmnmon Sense Mentcai
Adviser is sent fire on receipt of stamps
to oav expense of mailing only. Send at

for cloth-boun- Addressor 31 sumps
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

$10 Reward.
For Information to load to dlscovory

or arrest of party or parties who stole
black wheel from back of my place at
Crqaston. A. D. PETTYJOHN.

Vacation Days.
Vacation time ta here, and the children

arc fairly Urine out of doort. There
eotthl tw no healther place for them. Ion

nl only to guard ngalnit the accidents
laddeaul to mot open air sports, ho
retlr tfluali Dc Wltt'a Witch Ilaiel SoIto
for qaWWy stepplne pain or removing dan-
ger of aerloua coneqilencea. Tor cuta,
tcalda and wournl "I used DeWltt'n Witch
Uaiel Salve for aorea. cuta and brule."

y t- - 1! Johnson. Swiff. Texas "It Is
the beat remedy on the market." Sure cure
fur piles and skin diseases. Ueware ot
counterfeit. eod

f ll Unas, Drucgltt

Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from one of our
tender nnd delicious meats, Bleaks, Iamb
3r mutton chops, veal cutlets or pork,
Our meats ara all cut from the fattest

nd onmest cattlo, nnd we can supply
four table wl'Ji Iroeh, nutritions and
vholetome meats at bod rock prices;

B. C, CROSS :SALEM ORE
I'I.om'291'

A Pipe Dream
It would be to think that you couldlave jour Uneu or colored shirts, flan-lel- s

or woolena huuidried at any price
n Oregon with the same artistic flu-
sh, beautiful color and faultles workm we are Uoiag aU the time by our
uerfect and finished methoas. Whenwe "do up" your soiled linen It la asfresh and faultless in color and finishas when it was bought

Salem Steam Laundry
Coi. J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Mgr.
Phone 411. 230 Liberty St

JpB8ttta:m:m!83ttmmm

$3,000,000
care,

Worth

wunug tu, paai year. aag it
railroad la the country. Travm n,

Crana Gen- -

A K

Iloobe Uar
eagth. Allkli

i si r i ni?. vpf

Ancther Salem Lady Finds the Road
to Health and Happiness.

To tho fcdltor; This la written fi0that other sufferers may know wluip
to apply for relief. 1 hare been nffllctcd for a long time with many dlscases peculiar to my sex. which I willexplain to any desiring to know t
have been successfully treated by Dr
Darrln, at, the Willamette Hotel Ms
cousin, Airs. George Miles, of Pratum
was also cured by Dr. Darrlrrof n r
ceroi.s u.mur nor oroast niust, .........v ,w... ..u uurun and
iiib tL-viiiu- ujiu iin.-uiv.- ircaiment t:
all, and I will feladly talk with any ore
at ray homo, 205 Thirteenth street Sn
lem. MI19. H. J POWELL?

The White House.
Tho best nieals are served at the

Whlto Houbo Restaurant. You get
what you call for, on short notice
Open day and night

Manning & Ferguson have a com.
plcte lino of builders' hardware at
their now store.

o .
W0MAN8' DUTIES.

a woman whe keeps her house In or-
der and has the onre of a family, has
Just as much responsibility as tho man
wno timvidon tnn mnnna tn n.
tho housekeeping. She Is deserving
of tho more credit since the domands
0n hor strength is creator. Tim n.- -

lasting sameness about her duties, andthe confinement necessary to enrrv
them out la vory trying to tho nnrvn..
Bystom, this produces a strain on tho
mind that makes her Irritable, cross
and dissatisfied, which is Just as
much a disease as rheumatism or ca-
tarrh. If nerves can bo built up and
made strong by medicine of some kind
this feeling is changed to one of
cheerfulness anu pleasure In her du-
ties. Tho medlclno that makes strong
steady nerves, and prevents disease
by building up tho entiro system, Is
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic, a
tablet to take at meal time. Cures
nervous prostration by making rich
red blood, feeding tho nerves, andmaking solid flesh at the rate of 1 to
3lbB per week. This medicine is sold
by druggists for 7Cc per box, or 3 box-
es for J2.00, or sont by mall, post-pai- d

on receipt of price. Write us aboutyour case. Address Dr. Gunn, Phila-
delphia, Pa. For salo at Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores. 3

and
Tho roof Is shingled best if you uga

the kind of shingles and shakes we
sell, and wo ask you to note the good
woar and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho uhlngles or
shakes. , Wo carry a largo stock of
shlnglos and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and wo are al-
ways readT to give estimates.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near 8. P. Pas. Depot.

Phone 651.

A
But It's hard to find anything better.

Tia a cas of hovltb and strength. Bear
this In mind: there's nothing to equal
Salem beer as a tonlo aud inlld stimu-
lant. Cooling, refreshing, nourishing,
Invigorating, it la aperfect brew. Strict
ly pure, of high grado and uniform in
qmlity Uio beer par excellence.

Co.
Mrs. M. Bosk', Proprietor.
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of ateel rails, 50 new
locomotives, and 55 new coaches, chair

dining and cafe cars Is the record
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HEAK) TALK

Shingles Shakes

Lucky Find

Capital Brewery

the most modern and
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